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HDTV??????? 4?????????????? HDTV? 4?????????
??? 120????/? (fps)???????????????????????HDTV?
5.1 ch????SHV?? 22.2 ch????????
SHV ????????????????????????????????????
HDTV ??????? (???? 3 ?:?? 1.0 ??????????????????)
? 1.1 SHV?HDTV?SDTV????????????





SHV 7,680  4,320 (3,300?) 16:9
120 Hz
Progressive 22.2 ch
HDTV 1,920  1,080 (220?) 16:9
59.94 Hz
2:1 Interlace 5.1 ch
SDHV 720  480 (35?) 4:3
59.94 Hz
2:1 Interlace 2 ch





?????????????????????????? 80  100 ?????????
??? [15]???????????????????????????????????
??40  50 cycles/deg. ???????????????? [16]??????????
??SHV?????? 80  100 ?? 40  50 cycles/deg.?????????????
8,000??/????????????HDTV????????????????????
??? 16:9????? HDTV?????? 4 ???? 7,680 ??  4,320 ???????
1.1.2 ?????????????
SHV???? 1??? 2002??? 800??? 2.5??Charge Coupled Devices (CCD)
4? (R?G1?G2?B)??????????????????????? [55]?????
?????? 2??????????????? DG?? (Dual Green??)?????
???DG??????????? 2???????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????? 1 ????? 2 ????????????????
?????????????? 80 kg?????2004??????? 2??? 1.25??
Complimentary Metal Oxide Semiconductor (CMOS)???????????????
???????????????????????? 40 kg???? [28]????2010?
???????????? 7,680 ??  4,320 ?? (? 3,300 ???) ? 2.5 ? CMOS ?
?????? 3 ?????????????????? SHV ????????? [56]?
??????? 65 kg?????? 1.1????????? SHV???????????
???
? 1.1 SHV????????? [56]
1.1 ????? 3
?????????? SHV ??????? HDTV ???????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????SHV??????????????????SHV??























220??? FIT-CCD (Field Interline Transfe-CCD)???????? [60]????HDTV




?????? 3???????????????????? CCD? CMOS??????
??????????? Si????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????






















?????? 2.5? 3,300??? CMOS??????????????????????
???????? SHV????????? [53]??????? SHV?????????
?????? 800??? CMOS??????? 4???? DG??? SHV??????







X3???????????????? [11, 57]??????? 1.4??????????
1.5????1?? Si????????????? 3????????????? Si??
1.1 ????? 5






????????? 143Gbbs(7,680??  4,320??  120????  3ch (?, ?, ?)
 12 ???)??????????????????????????????????
6 ? 1? ??





? 1.4 Si?????????????? [57]
????????????????????????????? Si?????????
????????????????????????????????????????




???????????????? (OPC:Organic Photo Conductor) ???????
????? [49]????????????????????????????????
? [22, 26, 34]?????????????????????????????????
1.2 ????????????????????????? 7
? 1.5 Si?????????????????? [11]
????????????????????????????? [7, 17] ???????
??????????????? [14] ??????????????????????
????????????? X ??????????? [19, 30] ??????????
??????? [29]???????????????????????????????
CMOS ????????????????????????????????????


























??? 1.7) ?????????????????????????????? [2]??
?????coumarin 6 ?? Poly(m-hexoxyphenyl)phenylsilane (C6 ?? PHPPS) ??
rhodamine 6G?? Polymethylphenylsilane (R6G?? PMPS)??Zinc Phthalocyanine









? 1.7 ?????????????????????? [2]
? 1.8 ?????C6?? PHPPS??R6G?? PMPS??ZnPc/Alq3 ????? (a)
?????? (b) ?????? [2]















cm2V 1s 1 ?? 10 8 cm2V 1s 1 ? [4, 13, 9, 24, 36]????????1???????
(? 33 ms)????????? 1?????? (? 5 mm)??????????????
????





? 1.10 ??????? (Alq3/Me-PTC/NN’QA)???????????? [1, 3]
? 1.11 ??????? (Alq3/Me-PTC/NN’QA)??????????????? [1, 3]
• ???????????????????????????
• ??????????????? 3?? (????????)??????????
????????
• ??????????????? Si ???????????????????
???
• ??????????????????????? HDTV ?????????
???
?????????????????????????????????????????






































?????????????? G???? ITO???? (???????)??????






















???????? R???? ITO???? (???????)????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????
????????? 3 ???????????????? 2.1 ????????B
???G ???R ????????????????Tetra-methoxyphenyl Porphine
Cobalt Complex (Co-TPP:? 2.2(a))?NN’-dimethylquincridone(NN’QA:? 2.2(b))?Zinc
Phthalocyanine(ZnPc:? 2.2(c))???????????? B??G??R???????
????????????????? [1, 2, 3, 38]?????????????????
?????????????????????????????Tris-8-hydroxyquinoline
aluminum(Alq3:? 2.2(d))????????? [23, 26, 34]?ITO???????????
????????????????????????????????????????






B???? Glass / ITO /Co-TPP/ Alq3 / NTCDA / ITO
(0.7 mm) (150 nm) (80 nm) (220 nm) (400 nm) (20 nm)
G???? Glass / ITO / NN’QA / Alq3 / NTCDA / ITO
(0.7 mm) (150 nm) (200 nm) (50 nm) (300 nm) (20 nm)
R???? Glass / ITO / ZnPc / Alq3 / NTCDA / ITO
(0.7 mm) (150 nm) (250 nm) (50 nm) (300 nm) (20 nm)
???????????????????
???????????????? (?????????)?








a =   1
x
ln(T) (2.1)
????a ??????x????T ???????????????Co-TPP??? 400
nm?? 450 nm??? B????????????? 530 nm??? G???????
??????????????????NN’QA??? 450 nm???? 600 nm???
G?????????? 510 nm????? 540 nm??? 2?????????????
???Co-TPP? ZnPc?????NN’QA??????????ZnPc??? 550 nm?
??? 800 nm??? R????????????? 450 nm??? B????????
???Alq3 ??? 450 nm??? B?????????????? 450 nm??????
???????????NTCDA??? 410 nm??????????????? 410 nm
???? 700 nm?????????????????






















100 W?ITO???????????? 2.5 nm??????
G???R????????????????????? (ITO??????????






?????????????????? 3??????? 0.5 mm??????????
????????????????????
18 ? 2? ?????????????????????????????????
? 2.3 ??????????????? (Co-TPP?NN’QA?ZnPc?Alq3?NTCDA)
??????





???????? 425 nm????????????????? 540 nm???????
??????? Co-TPP??????????????G????????? 500 nm?
?? 540 nm? G???????????????B????????????????
? B?????? NN’QA?????? Alq3 ???????????????????
???R??????????????? 615 nm? 700 nm? R??????????
? ZnPc???????????????????? R????????????? 450






G ??????????B ?????R ?????????????????????
NN’QA?????? Co-TPP? ZnPc??????????????????????





???? B???G???R??????????? 1.4  106 V/cm?1.3  105 V/cm?



























B ?????G ?????R ?????????????????? 8 %(420 nm)?6
%(500 nm)?4 %(600 nm)?????3???????????????????????
???????????????????????????B?????????????
22 ? 2? ?????????????????????????????????
? 2.2 ??????????????
???? ???? (cm2V 1s 1)
Alq3 ??:10 8 ????:10 6 ? [4, 13]
????????? 10 6 ? [27]
????????? 10 5?10 6 ? [36]




????????????????????????? [51]? Alq3 ?????????
???????????????????????? 10 6cm2V 1s 1?10 8cm2V 1s 1
????????? [4, 13]??? Saleh????? [25]?ZnPc? 10 7 cm2V 1s 1 ??




????????????B??????? Alq3 ??? (220 nm)??G??????R




B???????????????? (? 2.6)?????? (? 2.5)?????????
400 nm????????????????????????????????????
????B??????????? Co-TPP?Alq3?NTCDA?????? (? 2.3)??
? (? 2.1)???????B???????? 400 nm???????? NTCDA???
???????NTCDA??????????????NTCDA????????? 400
nm??????????????????????????????????????





? 2.8(a)?? B???????????????????????? G??????
?????????????? 2.8(b)?? B???G????????????????
???????? R??????????????????G???????? B???
??????????? G?????????????????? 510 nm??????
30 %??? 540 nm??????? 50 %??????? 540 nm??????????
??????????????? 2.5??????????????? B???????
? 540 nm???????????????????R??????????B?????
G?????????????????????????? 600 nm??? R?????
30 %?????????????????? R????????????? 70 %???
??????????????? 30 %??????????????? B?????G
??????????? ITO??????????? B??????G?????? R
24 ? 2? ?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????
? 2.8 (a)B ????????????????????? G ??????????
??(b)B???G????????????????????? R?????????
??









?????????????????? 390 nm???? 710 nm???????? [62]
???? 2.9???????????????????????????????????




0.330)?G? (0.300, 0.600)?B? (0.150, 0.060)???????? [61]?????????
?? HDTV?????????? 3??????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????G??? R?
???? HDTV?????? G??? R????????????? (G? B???R
? G????????)??????????????????????????????
26 ? 2? ?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????G?????R???
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??????????? (47  30
??)????????
3.1 ??????????? (47  30??)???
3.1.1 ????????
???????????? (?????????)?????????????????
????????????????? 3?? (?? (B)??? (G)??? (R))??????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????



































??????????? TFT???amorphous silicon (a-Si) TFT? poly crystal silicon
(poly-Si) TFT ????????? TFT ????nano crystal silicon (nc-Si) TFT?zinc
oxide (ZnO) TFT?indium gallium zinc oxide (IGZO) TFT???????? [8, 21, 63]?





????? ZnO TFT? IGZO TFT?????????????????????????






???? ZnO TFT ??????? 3.2 ????????????? 1,470 ?? (? 47
??  ? 30 ??) ?????????? 30 mm  22 mm?1 ??????? 600 mm
 600 mm ???????1 ??????????????????????????
????????????????????? ZnO????????????????
TFT(? 3.3)??????? ZnO TFT??????????? [8]??????????
?????????????????Cr ? 50 nm ???? DC ??????????
???Cr???????????????????????????????????
??????????????SiNx/SiO2 ???? Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor
30 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????
Deposition(PECVD)?????350 C???????? 100 nm?50 nm???????
??????????? 40 nm? ZnO?? RF???????????????????
????????????? ZnO?????????????20 nm?? SiNx ???
PECVD????????????????????????????????SiNx/SiO2
????????? ZnO ?????SiNx ????????????????????
? SiNx ? 200 nm?PECVD?????????SiNx ????????????????
????????????????????? ITO? 50 nm?? DC????????
??????????????????????????????????? Cr? DC
???????? 100 nm?????????????????????????????
?????? SiNx ? PECVD???? 200 nm???????????????????
???????????TFT??????? 10 mm???????? 60 mm??????
?????????????? (??????????????????)?? 60 %??
???????? 50 % ???? (? 3.4)?????????????????????
ITO????????????? SiO2 ???? SiNx ????????????????
????????
? 3.2 ???? ZnO TFT?????
???? ZnO TFT????? 3.5???????????????????????
? 10 mm?????? 10 mm?????????????? 3.5(a)?????????
???????? 3.5(a) ???ZnO TFT ? n ???????VGS=10 V?VDS=5 V ??
IDS=0.07 mA(????)?VGS=0 V?VDS=5 V?? IDS=1 pA(????)????????
?? 105???????????????????? (IDS ????????? VGS)? 1.5
V????????????????? [63]?????????VGS=12 V?VDS=5 V?
3.1 ??????????? (47  30??)??? 31
? 3.3 ZnO TFT????
? 3.4 ZnO TFT?????
32 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????














???? ZnO TFT ??????????? 3.1 ?????? B ???G ???R ?
?????????????????B ????????Cu-porphiryne?Cu-TPP:?
3.6(a))??? Alq3???????G????????NN’QA????2,9 di(pyrid-2-yl)-
anthra[2,1,9-def:6,5,10-d?e?f?] diisoquinoline-1,3,8, 10-tetrone?(Py-PTC:? 3.6(b))?
???????R????????ZnPc??? Titanyl Phthalocyanine?TiOPc:? 3.6(c)?
????????????????? 2.3???? 3.7???????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????Cu-TPP? Co-TPP?????? 400 nm?? 450 nm??
? B????????????? 540 nm??? G?????????????????
??Py-PTC? NN’QA?????? 450 nm???? 600 nm??? G???????
??TiOPc? ZnPc?????? 550 nm???? 800 nm??? R?????????
?????????????????????????????????? (?????
???????-??????????????? LUMO(Lowest Unoccupied Molecular
Orbital:?????????)???????????????????????????
HOMO(Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital:????????) ??????????










3.1 ??????????? (47  30??)??? 33
? 3.5 ???? ZnO TFT????? (a) IDS-VDS ???? (b)IDS-VGS ???
34 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????




50 nm/30 nm/170 nm/800 nm/5 nm
G????? ITO????/NN’QA/Py-PTC/NTCDA/ITO????
50 nm/30 nm/30 nm/1400 nm/5 nm
R????? ITO????/ZnPc/TiOPc/BAlq/Al????
50 nm/30 nm/70 nm/30 nm/100 nm
???????????????????
? 3.6 ZnO TFT????????????
3.1 ??????????? (47  30??)??? 35















36 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????
? 3.8 ZnO TFT ??????????????????? (a)B ????????
(b)G???????? (c)R????????
mW/cm2??????????????????????B??????G??????R
?????????? 20 V?1 V? 5 V??????????????????????
????????? 4 mm2 ?????B??????G??????R????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? 3.10??????????B???
????? 400 nm?????????????2.7 %?G???????? 510 nm??
???????????5.3 %?R???????? 650 nm?????????????
19.5 %?????
???????-?????????????? 3.11????B????????? 420
nm??????G????????? 550 nm??????R????????? 680
nm?????????????????? 50 mW/cm2 ??????????????
????????????? 4 mm2 ?????B??????G??????R????
?????????????????????????????????????????
????G??????R??????? 2.0 V?????????????137 nA?118










3.1 ??????????? (47  30??)??? 37
? 3.9 ITO????????????? B??????G??????R?????
???????
????????????? Al??????????????????????ITO??







2.4 V??????? 10nA?????????????????B??????? 30 V
???????????? 0.23 nA????????????????????????
Alq3 ?????????????????????????????? (170 nm)???
????????
38 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????




Alq3 ??:10 8 ????:10 6 ? [4, 13]
??????? 10 5 ? [9, 24]
????????? 10 5?10 6 ? [36]
ZnPc 10 7 ? [25]
TiOPc 10 5?10 6 ? [50]
3.2 ??????????? (47  30??)??????? 39
? 3.11 ITO????????????? B??????G??????R?????
???-?????
3.2 ??????????? (47  30??)???????
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? 3.13 ????1 ????????




?????????????????????? 1/60 s??? 63.5 (=1/60/525) ms??
????????????????????????????????????? 47??
?????? 63.5 ms??? 110 ns????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
40 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????















3.2 ??????????? (47  30??)??????? 41
? 3.13 ??????????????? (47  30??)????
???? 10 V???????????????????????????? 3.11???
?????B????????G??????R??????????????????
?????????? (??????????????????????)????10 V?







42 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????
G ?????????R ???????????????????????????
3.14???????????? ZnO TFT?????????????????? 1???
???????????????????????????????G????????



































































? 3.14 ??????????????? (47  30??)??????? (a)G?? (b)R??
44 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????
? 3.15 ??????????? (47  30??)??????????? (a) ????
????? (b)??? (c) ??
3.3 ??????? 45
? 3.16 ??????????? (47  30??)??????
3.3 ???????
???????????????????????????????????????













46 ? 3? ??????????? (47  30??)????????
3.4 ???
???????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????? (47 ?? 30 ??)????????????????









• Solet???????? 420 nm????????????Q??????????
? 500 nm?? 600 nm????????????????????????? 500
nm?? 600 nm????????????????
?????????????? (100 nm)?????????????????? (30 nm)
??? B??????????????????? 2????????????? 3??
??????????????????B?????????????????????
? Alq3 ??????????????? Alq3 ??????????????B????
????????????????????????????????????????
48 ? 4? ?????????????????????????????
?????????????
??????????????????????????????????
• ???? 500 nm??????????? 550 nm??????????????
???
• coumarin 6????? poly(m-hexoxyphenyl)phenylsilane(PHPPS)??????
??????????? [2]?
?????????????????? B??????????????????
??????????????? coumarin 6????? PHPPS????? ITO(Indium
Tin Oxide) ????? Al(Aluminum) ??????????????????????
?? 550 nm?????????????????? [2]??? couamrin 6?? PHPPS
???????????? B???? Coumarin 6????????-????????
?????????-?????????????????????? PHPPS ????
PHPPS????????????????????????? 480 nm??? 50 mW/cm2
?????????50 V ?????????????????????? 4  10 8
A/cm2 ?????????????? 0.2 %???????????Coumarin 6???
?? 5.0 %?????????????????????????????B?????






????coumarin 30??????? 4.1? Coumarin 6??? coumarin 30?????




??????? 500 nm???? 530 nm??????????????????????
4.2 coumarin 30???????
ITO ????? Al ??? coumarin30 ????????????????????
coumarin 30 ?????????????????????????????????
4.3????B?????? coumarin 30?????? Alq3 ?????????????
4.2 coumarin 30??????? 49
? 4.1 ????? (a) coumarin6 (b) coumarin 30
? 4.2 coumarin 6?coumarin30??????
???? [23, 26, 34]???????????????????????? 1.0  10 5 Pa
???????????? coumarin 30?Alq3 ??????????????????Al
?????????????????????????? coumarin 30????????
????????? ITO???????????????????????? coumarin
30? 80 nm??????????????????????Alq3 ??????? 20 nm
?????????????????Al??? 20 nm????????????????
??????? 0.5 Å/s????????????????????? 6 mm2 ?????
????????????????????? 50 mW/cm2 ????????????
50 ? 4? ?????????????????????????????
? 4.3 ????????????????? (coumarin 30??)





??????Al??? 5 V??????????????? 0.17 mA/cm2 ??????
??-5 V?????????????? 2.3 mA/cm2 ????Al???????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????4.4 nA/cm2 ????????????????????????????
???????????? 7.4 nA/cm2 ????????ITO? Al??????????
???????????ITO??????????-4.9 eV?Al????????-4.2 eV
???????????? 0.7 eV?????? [46]?????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? [39]?
?????????????? 3.4 V??? 2.3 nA/cm2?-3.4 V??? 3.3 nA/cm2 ?
????????????????????????????????????????
?????-3.4 V??- 5 V????????? 4.2 nA/cm2 ?????????????
???????? 5 V???????? 3.6 nA/cm2 ??????????-5 V????




?????????????? Al???? Alq3 ?????????????? ITO?
4.3 C60 ?? coumarin 30??????? 51
? 4.4 coumarin 30?????-????
?/coumarin 30?????????????????? ITO???? coumarin 30??
????????)[7, 42]????????????????
? 4.5? Al??? 5 V????????50 mW/cm2 ??????????????
????????????????????Al???????????????????
???????? 500 nm??? B??????????????B?????????
?????????????????????????????????? (? 4.6)?Al
???-5 V??????????? 410 nm? B???????????? 10.4 %??
?????????????? coumarin 30????????????????????
????????????????????




???????? R?????????ZnO TFT?????????? B??????
????????????????????????Si?????????? 80 %??
90 %(?????????? 100 %)?????????? [37, 57]??????????
52 ? 4? ?????????????????????????????
? 4.5 coumarin 30?????????
? 4.6 coumarin 30???????




1. ???? (?? hA)
2. ?????? (?? hE)
3. ?????? (?? hS)
4. ???????????? (?? hC)
???????????? hA  hE  hS  hC ??????????1.??????? hA
??????????????????????????????????????? 1
?????????????? 2.????????? hE ??????????????
? 1??????? 4.?????????????? hC ? 1????????????
?????????????3.????????? hS ???????? [23]?
???????????????????????????????????????









??????? 1 nm???????? 100 nm????????? 0.1 eV?1 eV???








?????? 2???????????????????????? hS ???????
????????????? 3??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????







??????? 2 ??????????????????????? [6, 39]?????
????????????????????????????????????????
??coumarin 30 ?????? (C60) ???????????coumarin 30?C60 ???
HOMO?????????????????????????????? 5.7 eV? 6.4
eV?????????????????????????? [63]?HOMO??????
LUMO???????????coumarin 30?C60 ??? LUMO??????? 3.0 eV
? 4.6 eV????????C60 ???????????????????coumarin 30?
???????? C60 ??????????????????????????????
???????????? C60 ???????????? C60 ???????????
0.5 eV?? 0.7 eV???? [5, 10]????????? C60 ?HOMO?????????
?????????0.25 eV?? 0.35 eV????LUMO??? 0.25 eV?? 0.35 eV?
???????????????????coumarin30 ???????? C60 ? HOMO
???LUMO??????? 6.7 eV?4.3 eV?????coumarin 30??? C60 ???
HOMO???LUMO???? 4.7????coumarin 30??? C60 ? HOMO????
1.0 eV?LUMO???? 1.3 eV?????HOMO????LUMO??????????
coumarin 30 ? C60 ??????????????????????????????
?????? Alq3 ??? HOMO???LUMO??? ITO???Al????????
??????? [46]?? 4.8? C60 ????????????????C60 ??? 550 nm
??? B???????????????? 550 nm???????R????????
???????????????????C60 ???????????????????
?????????????????C60 ????? coumarin 30???? 10 %???
???????????????????? coumarin 30? C60 ???????????
????????????C60 ???????????????????????????
10 %???????????????? coumarin 30?????????????
ITO ????? Al ??? C60 ?? coumarin30 ????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 4.7 ????
coumarin 30? C60 ???????????????????C60 ?? coumarin 30??
?? Alq3 ????????????????????????????????? 1.0 
10 5 Pa???????????? coumarin 30?C60?Alq3 ????????????
4.3 C60 ?? coumarin 30??????? 55
? 4.7 coumarin 30??? C60 ???Alq3 ??? HOMO???LUMO??? ITO
???Al????????1.C60 ????????????????2. Alq3 ????
?????????
? 4.8 C60 ????????????
56 ? 4? ?????????????????????????????
??????Al?????????????????????????? coumarin 30?
C60 ???????????????????? ITO????????????????
????????? C60 ?? coumarin 30? 80 nm?????????????????
???C60 ? coumarin 30??????? 10:90???????????????Alq3 ?
???????????? 20 nm???? Alq3 ???????Al??? 20 nm???
???????????????????? 0.5 Å/s????????????????
????? 6 mm2 ?????
? 4.9 ????????????????? (C60 ?? coumarin 30??)
????????????????????? 50 mW/cm2 ????????????




????????4.6 V??????????? 512 nA/cm2 ?????C60 ?????
??? (? 4.4)? 3.13 nA/cm2 ????C60 ???????? coumarin 30??????
??C60????????????? 2?????????????????? 2.6 V??
??????????????????????????????coumarin 30? LUMO
??? 3.0 eV??ITO??????? 4.9 eV???? 1.9 eV?????????C60 ?
LUMO??? 4.3 eV????ITO????????? 0.6 eV????????????
ITO???? C60 ?????????????????????????
Al???????????????????-3.5 V???? 7.6 nA/cm2 ????C60
???????? coumarin 30 ??????????????????????-3.5 V
?????2.4 mA/cm2 ????C60 ???????? coumarin 30??????? 0.43
mA/cm2 ????? 1?????????C60 ??????coumarin 30??? C60 ??
4.3 C60 ?? coumarin 30??????? 57
???????????????? (? 4.7:1?????)??????????C60 ??
????????????????????16.5 V ?????????????? 15.8
mA/cm2 ??????????????C60 ???????? coumarin 30 ?????
??-3.4 V ?????????????????????????C60 ??? coumarin
30????????????????coumarin30???HOMO?? (5.7 eV)?????
C60 ? HOMO?? (6.7 eV)???????ITO????????? C60 ??? ITO??
?????????????????????
? 4.10 C60 ?? coumarin 30?????-????
? 4.11? Al???-6 V, -10 V, -17 V????????50 mW/cm2 ?????????
?????????????????????????Al??????????????
?????????????????????????C60 ????? coumarin 30??
? C60 ???????? coumarin 30??????????? 500 nm??? B????
????????B?????????????????????????C60?????
coumarin 30???? C60 ???????? coumarin 30????????? 500 nm?
??? 550 nm??????????????????????C60 ???????? (?
4.8)??????????C60???????????????????????????
????????????????????? 4.12????Al???-6 V??????
????? 440 nm? B???????????? 40.4 %????-10 V???????
58 ? 4? ?????????????????????????????
???? 430 nm? B???????????? 64.4 %?????????-17 V???
???????? 400 nm? B????????????? 79.7 %?????????
????????????????????????????????? 400 nm???
? 430 nm??? B??????????????????????C60 ??? coumarin
30?????????? 1????????????????????
? 4.11 C60 ?? coumarin 30?????????
4.4 C60?? coumarin 30???? Alq3????????
??
???Alq3 ???????? C60 ?? coumarin 30???????????
ITO????? Al??? C60 ?? coumarin30?????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? 4.13????
C60 ?? coumarin30?????? 55 nm????????????? 6 mm2 ?????
? 4.14????????????????-?????????????????? 430
nm?50 mW/cm2 ????????????????????????????ITO??
??? 0 V????Al???????????????????? 1????????
????????????? 2???????Alq3 ??????? (? 4.9)??????
??Al????????????????????????????????Al???
4.4 C60 ?? coumarin 30???? Alq3 ?????????? 59
? 4.12 C60 ?? coumarin 30???????
???????? C60 ? LUMO??? 0.1 eV??? (? 4.7)?Al???? C60 ????
???????????????????????????Alq3 ??????????Al
??????????? Alq3 ? LUMO??? 1.2 eV???Al???????????
?????????? (? 4.7:2?????)????????????Alq3 ??????
??????????????
??????????????? 4.15????Al?????-5 V?????????
??????? 50 mW/cm2 ???????????????
? 4.13 ????????????????? (C60 ?? coumarin 30?? (Alq3 ????))
60 ? 4? ?????????????????????????????
? 4.14 C60 ?? coumarin 30?? (Alq3 ????)???-????





?????Al???-5 V??????????? 410 nm? B????????????
10.4 %???????????????? coumarin 30???????????????
?????????????????????????????coumarin 30? C60 ??
??????????????????????????????Al???-10 V???
???????? 430 nm? B???????????? 64.4 %????????-17 V
??????????? 400 nm? B????????????? 79.7 %??????
??C60 ?? coumarin 30??? Alq3 ??????????????????????
?????
?????????????????????????????
• Hokuto Seo, Satoshi Aihara, Misao Kubota, and Norifumi Egami (2010). Improvement in Photocon-
ductive Properties of Coumarin 30-Evaporated Film by Fullerene Doping for Blue-Sensitive Photocon-
ductors. Jpn. J. Appl. Phys. 49, p.111601.1-111601.4.
















TFT? B??????G????????? R?????????? 1????????
???????????
?????????????? ZnO TFT????????????????
• ???? 47  30???? 128  96???????
• ?????? 600 mm?? 100 mm???
• ?????????????? 2.82  1.8 cm2 ?? 1.28  0.96 cm2 ???
• ZnO TFT????? Cr????MoW?????
???????????
64? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????
? 5.1 ????????????
• B ?????? Cu-TPP(30 nm)/Alq3(170 nm) ?? coumarin 30:C60(150 nm) ?
??
• G?????????NN’QA(30 nm)/Py-PTC(30 nm)??NN’QA(100 nm)/Py-
PTC(100 nm)????







5.1 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???65
5.1.2 ZnO TFT??
??????????????????????? 5.2??????????????
????? ZnO TFT???????? 5.3????1????????????????
???????????????????????? 47  30???? 128  96???
?????????????????????????????????????? 600









ZnO TFT ?????????????? [8]??????????????????
66? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????
? 5.3 ZnO TFT??????
???????? Cr? 50 nm???? DC?????????Cr?????????
???????????????????????????????????????
SiNx/SiO2 ???? PECVD ?????350 C ???????? 100 nm?50 nm ??
???????????????? 45 nm? ZnO?? RF?????????????
??????????????????? ZnO?????????????20 nm??
SiNx ???????????????????????????????SiNx/SiO2??
??????? ZnO?????SiNx ????????????????????? SiNx
? 200 nm ?????SiNx ???????????????????????????
??????????????????????ITO? 50 nm?? DC????????
????????????MoW? 100 nm????????????????MoW??
ITO??????????????????????? SiNx ? 200 nm????????
???????????TFT??????? 12 mm???????? 60 mm?????
?????????????? 53 %?????????? 60  72 mm2 ????
???? ZnO TFT????????? (VDS)-?????? (IDS)?????????
?? 5.4?????????-????????????? (VGS)=-5, 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 V?
???????????????????????????????????????
???ZnO TFT ???????? (VGS)-?????? (IDS) ???????????
5.4?????????-??????????????? (VDS)=0.1, 5 V???????
?????????? 0.1 V?5 V???????ZnO TFT?????????-0.5 V?
?????????-???????? 0.1 V????????????????????
IDS ?????? VGS ?-8 V(????)???? 0.46 pA?????? VGS ? 8 V(???
5.1 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???67
? 5.4 ZnO TFT? VDS-IDS ??
?)???? 57.7 nA????TFT??????????????? 200 GW?1.7 MW?
???????TFT???/???? 1.3  105 ????????????? VGS ? 8 V
????????????????? [63]?? 1.7 cm2V 1s 1 ????????????
?-???????? 5 V???????????????????? IDS ??????
VGS ?-8 V(????)???? 3.3 pA?????? VGS ? 8 V(????)???? 1.1 mA
????TFT? 2?????????????? 1.5 TW?4.5 MW????????TFT
???/???? 3.3  105 ????????????? VGS ? 8 V?????????
?????????? 0.89 cm2V 1s 1 ????????? 5.1?? 5.2?????
5.1.3 ???????
ZnO TFT ????????????????? 5.3 ?????? B ???G ???R
???????????B ????????comarin 30 ? C60 ??????????G
??????R ????????3 ????????? NN’QA/Py-PTC ??????
ZnPc/TiOPc????????????????G??????? NN’QA(30 nm)/Py-
PTC(30 nm) ?? NN’QA(100 nm)/Py-PTC(100 nm) ??R ????????ZnPc(30
68? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????
? 5.5 ZnO TFT? VGS-IDS ??
? 5.1 ???? ZnO TFT???-???? (VDS=0.1 V?)
??????? -0.5 V
?????? (VGS=-8 V?) 0.46 pA
?????? (VGS=8 V?) 57.7 nA
???? (VGS=-8 V?) 200 GW
???? (VGS=8 V?) 1.7 MW
??/??? 1.3  105
??? (VGS=8 V?) 1.7 cm2V 1s 1
5.1 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???69
? 5.2 ???? ZnO TFT???-???? (VDS=5 V?)
??????? -0.5 V
?????? (VGS=-8 V?) 3.3 pA
?????? (VGS=8 V?) 1.1 mA
???? (VGS=-8 V?) 1.5 TW
???? (VGS=8 V?) 4.5 MW
??/??? 3.3  105
??? (VGS=8 V?) 0.89 cm2V 1s 1




B??????????? 1.0  10 5 Pa???????????? coumarin 30?C60?
Alq3?NTCDA??????????????????????? coumarin30? C60 ?
??????????? 90:10????????????????????Alq3?NTCDA
???????????????????? ITO??????????????????














70? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????




50 nm/?? 150 nm??/20 nm/900 nm/40 nm
G????? ITO????/NN’QA/Py-PTC/NTCDA/ITO????
50 nm/100 nm/100 nm/900 nm/40 nm
R????? ITO????/ZnPc/TiOPc/Alq3/Al????
50 nm/100 nm/100 nm/30 nm/40 nm
???????????????????
? 5.6 ZnO TFT ??????????????????? (a)B ????????
(b)G???????? (c)R????????
R?????????? 10 V?3 V? 3 V?????????????????????




???? 430 nm?????????????18.0 %?G???????? 500 nm??
???????????17.4 %?R???????? 730 nm?????????????
10.8 %?????
???????-?????????????????? 5.9?5.10?5.11????B??
??????? 430 nm??????G????????? 550 nm??????R??
??????? 680 nm?????????????????? 50 mW/cm2 ?????
5.1 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???71
? 5.7 ITO???????????????????????






???????????????ZnO TFT???????? 50 %??????????
??????? 1????????????? 50 %????????????????
??????? G??????? 1/2???? G???????????????? R
??????? 1/4???? R??????????????????????????
???????????? B?????:G?????:R?????=1:2:4??????
????????????ZnO TFT???????????? VDS ? 0.1 V??? 0.46
pA??????? VDS ? 5 V??? 3.3 pA?????????????? TFT???
?????????????????????????B??????G??????R
????????????????? 5 V?1 V?4 V????B?????? 5 V???
???????????? 4.1  10 7 A/cm2????? 4.8  10 9 A/cm2(1?????
72? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????
? 5.8 ITO?????????????????????
?? 100 mm?????1??????? 0.48 pA)??????? G?????? 1 V?
?????????????? 8.0  10 7 A/cm2????? 6.5  10 9 A/cm2(1??
????? 0.65 pA)??????? R?????? 4V???????????????
1.8  10 6 A/cm2????? 1.5  10 8 A/cm2(1??????? 1.5 pA)?????
5.2 ?????????????????????????






? 32????? ADC(Ti?? DDC232)? 4???????? ADC? 1/30s?????
??? 20 bit?????????????????????????????? FPGA?
5.2 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????73
? 5.9 ITO????????????? B????????-?????
? 5.10 ITO????????????? G????????-?????
74? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????




???????? 200 mF/m2 ?????Si? p-n????????????? Q???
??W? 3mm????? es ? 11.9?????Q=es/W???? 35mF/m2 ??? [58]?
??????? Si??????????????? 1???????????????
??Si???? R????????? a? 104cm 1 ????????????????
1????????? 200 nm????????? 9????????????Si???
? R????????????? 3 mm??????????? [57]????????






???????????????????? CO ? ZnO TFT????? RON ?????
?????????
?? 10,00 lux???? 0.2???????? 0.8?F? 5.6???????????, ?
5.2 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????75
? 5.12 ?????????????????????????????
??????? 10 lux???????????? 60  72 mm2 ???????????
10 %????????? 1/30 s??????? CO ? 200 mF/m2 ?????1????
?????????????????? ITO??????????? 0.1 V??????
???? VDS ? 0.1 V?????? VGS ? 8 V??? ZnO TFT?????? 1.7 MW?
???????????????????? ZnO TFT?????????????? 1.5
 10 5 s????????????????????????????? 5 %?????
???????????? 4.5 ms??????????128  96??????????
1/30 s????????? 1??????????? 2.7 ms?????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? 128  96?????????
? 1/30 s????????? 1??????????? 350 ms??????1????










????????????? ZnO TFT???????????????????? 0?
???????????????????????????? (??????)?????









TFT?????????? VGS ?-8 V(????)?8 V(????)?R?????????
???????????? 4 V?????????????????? 5.14??????









5.2 ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????77








78? 5? ???????????????????????????? (128 96??)???????????
? 5.15 ????????
? 5.16 ?????? (a)??????? (b)??????
???????? VGS ?-8 V(????)?8 V(????)?R?????????G???








? 5.17 ???????????????????????????? (128  96??)
?????????? (a)??????? (b)???




????????????????? ZnO TFT??????? 128  96???????
?? 100 mm????? 3????????????????????????????
?????? ZnO TFT???? B??????G??????R??????????








• Hokuto Seo, Satoshi Aihara, Toshihisa Watabe, Hiroshi Ohtake, Toshikatsu Sakai, Misao Kubota, Nori-
fumi Egami, Takahiro Hiramatsu, Tokiyoshi Matsuda, Mamoru Furuta, and Takashi Hirao (2011).
128x96 Pixels Stack-Type Color Image Sensor: Stack of Individual Blue-, Green-, and Red Sensitive
Organic Photoconductive Films Integrated with Signal Readout Circuit using ZnO Thin Film Transis-
tor. Jpn. J. Appl. Phys. 50, p.024103.1-024103.6.
• Hokuto Seo, Satoshi Aihara, Toshihisa Watabe, Hiroshi Ohtake, Toshikatsu Sakai, Misao Kubota, Nori-
fumi Egami, Takahiro Hiramatsu, Tokiyoshi Matsuda, Mamoru Furuta, and Takashi Hirao (2011). A
128 x 96 Pixel Stack-Type Color Image Sensor with B-, G-, R- sensitive organic photoconductive films.
Proc.IISW2011. R33. p.236-239.
• (Invited) Hokuto Seo, Satoshi Aihara, Misao Kubota, Norifumi Egami, Mamoru Furuta and Takashi

































?????? (47  30??)???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? (ZnO)?????????

























???????????????? 30????????? C60 ???????????































???????2006?? 2.2 mm????2007?? 1.75 mm?2008?? 2009?????
1.4 mm????? [44, 60]?????2011??? 2012??????1.1 mm??????
?????????? [60]????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? [60]????????????????
?????????? 700 nm ??????????????????????????
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